Differential macular and peripheral expression of bestrophin in human eyes and its implication for best disease.
Best disease, or vitelliform macular degeneration, is an autosomal dominant form of macular degeneration that is caused by mutations in the gene encoding bestrophin. On clinical examination, Best disease is characterized by an elevated lesion beneath the neurosensory retina, resembling an egg yolk. The lesions in Best disease are primarily restricted to the macula, a small region of the retina responsible for central vision. The nature of the vitelliform material and the reason the development of such lesions is usually restricted to the macula are two unsolved questions in the pathogenesis of this disorder. The expression of bestrophin protein and mRNA was evaluated by immunohistochemistry, Western blot, and quantitative PCR in a series of normal human eyes. The ultrastructure of the retinal pigment epithelium and the histopathology of two donors with clinically diagnosed Best disease were also examined. An eye from a Best disease donor with a T6R mutation was found to have deposits containing lipid and glycoconjugates within the central retinal scar. These deposits may be remnants of the vitelliform lesion. Immunohistochemical localization of bestrophin in a series of 22 unaffected eyes revealed a pattern in which macular labeling was less robust than labeling outside the macula in most (18/22) cases. This pattern was confirmed using quantitative PCR and Western blotting. Topographic differences in the levels of bestrophin protein may in part explain the propensity for the macula to develop lesions in Best disease.